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SUMMARY
Mouse embryonic stem cells (ESCs) cultured in defined medium resemble the pre-implantation epiblast in the ground state, with

full developmental capacity including the germline. b-Catenin is required to maintain ground state pluripotency in mouse ESCs,

but its exact role is controversial. Here, we reveal a Tcf3-independent role of b-catenin in restraining germline and somatic lineage

differentiation genes. We show that b-catenin binds target genes with E2F6 and forms a complex with E2F6 and HMGA2 or

E2F6 and HP1g. Our data indicate that these complexes help b-catenin restrain and fine-tune germ cell and neural developmental

potential. Overall, our data reveal a previously unappreciated role of b-catenin in preserving lineage differentiation integrity in

ground state ESCs.
INTRODUCTION

Pre-implantation epiblast cells from the inner cell mass

(ICM) can give rise to all cell lineages, including the germ-

line (Nichols and Smith, 2009; Silva and Smith, 2008). This

naive pluripotent or ground state is captured in vitro by self-

renewing mouse embryonic stem cells (ESCs) grown in

defined media with two inhibitors (2i), which inhibit

MEK and GSK3 (Evans and Kaufman, 1981; Ying et al.,

2008). The ground state is established and maintained by

a core transcription program controlled by the transcrip-

tion factors (TFs) Oct4, Sox2, Nanog, and others (Chambers

et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2008; Dunn et al., 2014; Hackett

and Surani, 2014). After implantation, the epiblast be-

comes primed for somatic germ layer specification marked

by the upregulation of Fgf5, Otx2, and Pou3f1 (Oct6) (Boro-

viak et al., 2015; Kojima et al., 2014). Exit from naive

pluripotency involves disassembly of the pluripotency ma-

chinery and acquisition of a post-implantation transcrip-

tion program (Hackett and Surani, 2014). Transition to

the primed state has been studied in vitro (Hayashi et al.,

2011); however, it is unclear how signaling pathways

orchestrate the transition from pluripotency to lineage

specification. In particular, Wnt signaling’s role is puzzling
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(Anton et al., 2007; Lyashenko et al., 2011; Raggioli et al.,

2014; Sokol, 2011).

Wnt proteins are required to prevent ESCs from exiting

ground state pluripotency and entering the primed state

(ten Berge et al., 2011). The Wnt effector T cell factor-3

(Tcf3) helps maintain the ground state and prevents differ-

entiation, despite being a repressor (Cole et al., 2008).

b-Catenin is critical for keeping ESCs in the ground state

(Wray et al., 2011) but also promotes cell fate specification

and differentiation of ESCs, including neural development

(Okumura et al., 2013; Rudloff and Kemler, 2012). But

while b-catenin-null ESCs have defective ectoderm forma-

tion (Lyashenko et al., 2011), blocking Wnt signaling/

b-catenin promoted neuronal differentiation, and overex-

pression of b-catenin inhibited neuronal differentiation

(Cajanek et al., 2009; Kelly et al., 2011). It was proposed

that b-catenin might mediate some of its functions inde-

pendently of Tcf3, e.g., via enhancing Oct4 activity to rein-

force pluripotency of ESCs (Kelly et al., 2011), but this hy-

pothesis has not been sufficiently explored. The b-catenin

interactome has been widely studied (Mosimann et al.,

2009; Zhurinsky et al., 2000), but it is not knownhow inter-

acting components contribute to b-catenin function

in vivo.
Authors.
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Here, we investigated how b-catenin and associated pro-

teins regulate ground state maintenance and lineage

commitment of ESCs. We revealed a role of b-catenin in re-

pressing differentiation by interacting with E2F6, HP1g,

and HMGA2. Genome-wide binding of b-catenin and asso-

ciated protein partners indicates that they act as transcrip-

tional repressors of key lineage development genes. Knock-

down of b-catenin-associated protein partners leads to exit

from the ground state and premature differentiation into

the germline and neuronal lineages.
RESULTS

b-Catenin Depletion Leads to Ground State Exit before

Core Pluripotency TF Downregulation

To confirm b-catenin function inmaintainingmouse ESCs,

we knocked down b-catenin expression (Figure S1A). In

conventional media, growth of b-catenin-depleted ESCs

was reduced (Figure S1B), likely due to cell death (Raggioli

et al., 2014), but cell morphology and alkaline phosphatase

(AP) activity remained normal (Figure S1C). In contrast,

under culture with two inhibitors (2i), downregulation of

b-catenin resulted in disrupted ESC morphology with

reduced AP activity, which indicated differentiation (Fig-

ure 1A). This is consistent with a previous report (Wray

et al., 2011) and confirms that b-catenin is required for

ESC ground state maintenance. Unexpectedly, Oct4 and

Sox2 were still detected at 72 h and Nanog was slightly

reduced by 10% and 20% at 48 h and 72 h, respectively, af-

ter b-catenin knockdown (Figures 1B–1D and S1D).

Altered morphology in b-catenin-depleted ESCs prior

to core TF downregulation indicates that b-catenin has a

direct role in maintaining the ground state. RNA-
Figure 1. b-Catenin Knockdown in 2i Culture
(A) Morphology of b-catenin-knockdown ESCs at 48 h. Differential int
(B) Western blot of b-catenin, Oct4, Sox2, and b-actin (loading contro
in 2i media.
(C) IF staining of b-catenin, OCT4, SOX2, and NANOG at 48 h after b-cat
(D) Flow cytometric analysis of Nanog expression at 48 and 72 h after
(E) MA plot of RNA-seq expression data from GFP mock control and b
(F–I) Gene set enrichment analysis and examples of relative expressi
implantation epiblast (Postimp epi) (H and I) in b-catenin-knockdow
(J) IF staining of OTX2 and PRDM1 at 48 h after b-catenin knockdow
(K) Image quantification of OTX2 signal intensity per ESC from (J) (n
shbcat ESCs).
(L) Image quantification of PRDM1 signal intensity out of DAPI back
shGFP ESC colonies, n = 13 shbcat ESC colonies).
(M) Distribution of b-catenin binding sites at transcription starting si
nearest genes (n = 2 independent experiments).
(N) Integration of the b-catenin ChIP-seq dataset with DE genes in
genes of b-catenin (p = 6.67566 3 10�66 of overlapped genes with h
*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. Error bars, SEM.
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sequencing (RNA-seq) analysis comparing b-catenin-

knockdown cells with controls after 48 h identified 391

and 862 upregulated and downregulated genes, respec-

tively (Figure 1E). Surprisingly, expression of pluripotency

genes such as Pecam1,Nr0b1, and Stat3were unchanged af-

ter b-catenin knockdown (Figure S1E). However, genes pre-

dominantly expressed in the ICM were downregulated,

whereas post-implantation genes, including markers for

primed epiblast cells such as Fgf5, Otx2, and Oct6, were

significantly increased (Figures 1F–1I). An increase in

OTX2 protein was confirmed by immunofluorescent (IF)

staining: 428 ± 7 in b-catenin-knockdown ESCs compared

with 373 ± 4 in the mock control (Figures 1J and 1K). We

also observed a marked increase of the DNA methylase

Dnmt3l, which is often associated with hypermethylation,

indicating loss of ground state (Leitch et al., 2013). Intrigu-

ingly, signature genes downregulated in epiLCs such as

Zfp42 (Hayashi et al., 2011) were not changed in b-cate-

nin-knockdown ESCs (Figure S1E).

To clarify whether b-catenin-knockdown ESCs are similar

to epiLCs, we performed RNA-seq time-course experiments

using mock control and b-catenin knockdown cells with

epiLCs induction. b-catenin-depleted cells showed similar

morphological changes to those of control cells (Figure S1F)

and stalled cell growth (Figure S1G). Overall, we observed

differences between b-catenin-knockdown and control

cells as shown by principal component analysis at 48 h

(Figure S1H). However, b-catenin-knockdown cells after

24 and 48 h in induction media strongly correlated with

control cells after 96 h in induction media when cells

resemble the epiLC state. This indicates that loss of b-cate-

nin drives cells more rapidly toward epiLC fate. Indeed,

b-catenin-knockdown cells showed signs of further lineage

differentiation. For example, Prdm1, which is required for
erference contrast microscopy with AP staining. Scale bar, 100mm.
l) at 24, 48, and 72 h in Cre�b-cateninfl/fl and Cre+b-cateninfl/fl ESCs

enin knockdown compared with mock control ESCs. Scale bar, 25mm.
b-catenin knockdown in 2i culture (n = 4–5 biological replicates).
-catenin knockdown ESCs (n = 2–6 biological replicates).
on of two selected groups of signature genes: ICM (F–G) and post
n ESCs compared with mock control (n = 2–6 biological replicates).
n compared with mock control ESCs and epiLCs. Scale bar, 20 mm.
value indicates number of cells, n = 1,939 shGFP ESCs, n = 1,279

ground from (J) (n value indicates number of ESC colonies, n = 12

te (TSS,�1 to +1 kb), gene body, downstream, and upstream of the

b-catenin-knockdown ESCs (RNA-seq) identified 515 direct target
ypergeometric test) (n = 2 biological replicates).



specification of primordial germ cells (PGCs) (Vincent

et al., 2005), was upregulated >2-fold by IF staining (Figures

1J and 1L). Furthermore, neurogenesis was upregulated at

48 h after knockdown (Figure S1I). These data indicate

that b-catenin inhibits ESC transition from the ground

state.

To understand the molecular mechanism, we identified

genomic targets bound by b-catenin using a knockin ESC

line with C-terminal FLAG-tagged endogenous b-catenin

(Zhang et al., 2013). We identified 18,469 b-catenin bind-

ing regions, which mapped to 11,178 genes (Figures 1M

and 1N). Among these genes, 160 were upregulated and

355 were downregulated in the absence of b-catenin, sug-

gesting that b-catenin both activates and represses target

genes. Gene ontology (GO) analysis showed upregulated

genes enriched for processes indicating differentiation,

while downregulated genes were consistent with b-cate-

nin’s feedback regulation of Wnt signaling and in

anterior/posterior axis formation (Huelsken et al., 2000)

(Figures 1N, S1I, and S1J). Both upregulated and downregu-

lated genes were enriched for reproduction-related pro-

cesses, suggesting that b-catenin regulates priming germ

cell development in ground state ESCs.

b-Catenin Depletion in ESCs Irreversibly

Compromises Lineage Development

Tobetter understand lineagedifferentiationpotential, we as-

sessed b-catenin knockdown ESCs in vivo. One month after

transplantation, 5/5 control mice developed teratomas

(0.5–2 cm) compared with 1/5 (0.25 cm) that received b-cat-

enin-depleted ESCs (Figure 2A). Control ESCs gave rise to all

three germ layers; however, b-catenin-depleted teratomas

were largely embryonal carcinoma, which corresponds to

an immature teratoma of grade 3 of the Norris system in hu-

mans. Specifically, they are characterized by central nucleoli

with clear cytoplasm containing elements of primitive neu-

roepithelia undergoing mitosis, although foci of well-differ-

entiated epithelium and smooth muscle were also present

(Figure 2B). Consistently, we found substantially stronger

signals of both neuroectodermmarker GFAP and embryonal

carcinoma marker PLAP in b-catenin-depleted ESC-derived

teratoma than in control ESCs (Figures 2C and 2D).

b-catenin is indispensable for mesoderm specification

(Lindsley et al., 2006). Indeed, mesoderm gene expression

was reduced after b-catenin knockdown, and b-catenin

bound directly to Cdx1 and Wnt8 promoters or the 30 re-
gion of Hoxa1 mesoderm genes (Figures S2A and S2B),

providing candidate enhancer regions by which b-catenin

promotes mesoderm development.

To test whether b-catenin depletion in ground state ESCs

led to transient or permanent effects on developmental tra-

jectory, we established a doxycycline (Dox)-inducible

b-catenin knockdown ESC line, in which transcription is
restored by Dox removal. Differentiation was observed

72 h post Dox induction, but removing Dox did not rescue

ESC cultures (Figure 2E). Primed state signature genes were

de-repressed after Dox induction and retained higher

expression levels after Dox removal (Figure 2F). Restoring

b-catenin did not reverse the neuronal lineage differentia-

tion phenotype caused by b-catenin knockdown (Fig-

ure 2G), showing that b-catenin knockdown irreversibly

changes ESC differentiation potential.

Tcf3-Independent Functions of b-Catenin in

Determining Lineage Differentiation Potential

To decipher the relationship between b-catenin and Tcf3 in

ESCs, we performed TCF3 chromatin immunoprecipitation

sequencing (ChIP-seq) and intersected target regions with

b-catenin (Figure 3A). Co-occupied regions included canon-

ical Wnt signaling components (Axin2), stem cell mainte-

nance (Oct4 and Zfp42), trophectoderm and endoderm for-

mation (Cdx2, Foxa2), and anti-apoptosis (Mcl1) (Figures

S3A–S3C). These data are consistent with previous reports

of the Tcf3-dependent role of b-catenin in ESCmaintenance

by directly binding to pluripotency factors and develop-

mental regulators (Cole et al., 2008). We reasoned if the

sole function of b-catenin is to counteract the repressive ef-

fect of Tcf3, one might expect that the additional knock-

down of Tcf3 would rescue the phenotype of the b-catenin

depletionphenotype.We founddoubleknockdownofb-cat-

enin and Tcf3 partially alleviated the ESC differentiation

phenotype (Figures S3D and S3E); however, morphological

features were still similar to b-catenin-depleted ESCs (Fig-

ure S3F). Because partial rescue could be due to incomplete

knockdown of Tcf3 (Figure S3D), we tested quadruple-

knockout (QKO) mouse ESCs lacking all full-length TCF/

LEFs (Moreira et al., 2017). QKO ESCs remained indistin-

guishable at 48 h after b-catenin knockdown (Figure 3B),

indicating that loss of all TCFs rescues the ESC phenotype

morphologically. However, RNA-seq analysis revealed 429

differentially expressed (DE)genes solelyboundbyb-catenin

and 149 genes bound by both b-catenin and TCF3 (Fig-

ure 3C). Annotation of b-catenin-only bound genes showed

circulatory and skeletal developmental regulation and stem

cell differentiation (Figure 3D). Altogether, the phenotypic

rescue confirms that b-catenin counteracts the repressive ef-

fectof Tcf3 ingroundstateESCsbut supports aTcf3-indepen-

dent function lineage differentiation. To test whether ESC

differentiation was compromised in b-catenin-deficient

QKO cells, we performed teratoma assays. b-catenin-defi-

cient QKO cells gave rise to 721-fold higher CD30+ cells,

which represent germ cell-derived embryonal carcinoma,

but 1.5-fold fewer GFAP+ (glial fibrillary acidic protein)

neuronal lineage cells (Figures 3E and 3F). Thus, despite

normal morphology, b-catenin-deficient QKO cells have

altered developmental potential.
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*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. Error bars, SEM.
To identify Tcf3-independent functions of b-catenin, we

analyzedDE genes of b-catenin-knockdown ESCs bound by

b-catenin only (Figures 3G and 3H). We found TF DNAmo-

tifs including Sp1, Klf4/5 (early embryonic development

and pluripotency (Marin et al., 1997)), and Zic3 (transition

from naive to primed pluripotency (Yang et al., 2019)).

Furthermore, we found enriched motifs of Ap-2g (Tfap2c)

and BCL6B, which are implicated in PGC development

(Ishii et al., 2012), adding more evidence to a role of b-cat-

enin in regulating germ cell development (Figures S1I and
666 Stem Cell Reports j Vol. 15 j 662–676 j September 8, 2020
S1J). Overall, these data further show that b-catenin regu-

lates the differentiation potential of ground state ESCs

independently of Tcf3.

E2F6, HP1g, and HMGA2 Are b-Catenin Interaction

Partners

To identify proteins mediating TCF3-independent binding

of b-catenin, we affinity-purified b-catenin-associated pro-

teins from FLAG-b-catenin expressing 293Tcells (Figure 4A).

Multipleproteins immunoprecipitatedwithFLAG-b-catenin
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compared with controls (Figure 4B). MudPIT analysis found

enrichment of nine known b-catenin interacting proteins

such as LEF1, TCF7L1, TCF7L2, TLE3, and SMARCA4, and

the b-catenin destruction complex of AXIN2, GSK3b, and

APC (Figure 4C). We also identified three candidates with

higher or similar dNSAF (distributed normalized spectral

abundance factor) values: E2F6, L3MBTL2, and HMGA2.

E2F6 andL3MBTL2 arepart of the polycomb repressive com-

plex 1 (PRC1)-like 4 (PRC1L4), which establishes repressive

chromatin regulating gene expression in ESCs (Trojer et al.,

2011). As E2F6 interacts with HP1g as a part of the PRC1L4

complex (Qin et al., 2012), we also included HP1g in our

analysis.

We next tested whether endogenous b-catenin complexes

with the identified partners in 293FRTcells. From size exclu-

sion chromatography with crude nuclear extract, HMGA2

coeluted with b-catenin and E2F6 in fractions 7–8, whereas

HP1g and E2F6 were more abundant and coeluted with

b-catenin in fractions 13–14 (Figure S4A). Interaction be-

tween b-catenin and E2F6 was confirmed in 293T cells (Fig-

ure S4B). These results show that b-catenin can be part of a

complex that contains E2F6 and HMGA2 and another com-

plex that contains HP1 g and E2F6. We then analyzed

ground state ESCs and found E2F6, HMGA2, and HP1g,

but not L3MBTL2, immunoprecipitated with endogenous

b-catenin in ESCs (Figure 4D). HP1g was not initially

observed in our MudPIT analysis in 293FRT cells, indicating

that the interaction betweenHP1g and b-catenin is cell-type

specific. Reverse immunoprecipitation using E2F6, HP1g or

HMGA2 as baits further confirmed interaction with b-cate-

nin and each other (Figures 4E–4G). Taken together, we

identified b-catenin-interacting proteins with repressive

functions, including E2F6, HP1g and HMGA2.

b-Catenin and Interacting Partners Regulate Germ

Cell Genes and Neurogenesis

To understand the role of b-catenin-associated proteins in

regulating ESC ground state, we first tested E2F6 by shRNA

knockdown (Figure 5A). No morphological defects were
Figure 3. Tcf3-Independent Functions of b-Catenin in Determini
(A) Heatmap of b-catenin binding loci showing b-catenin and TCF3
experiments).
(B) Live culture images of QKO cells at 48 h after b-catenin knockdow
(C) Differentially expressed (DE) genes at 48 h in b-catenin-knockdow
both b-catenin and TCF3.
(D) GO analysis (Metascape) of 429 DE genes bound by b-catenin onl
(E and F) Representative images of IF staining (E) and quantificatio
knockdown in QKO cells (n = 4–6 biological replicates). Scale bar, 50
(G) Venn diagram showing overlap between DE genes in b-catenin-d
independent experiments; RNA-seq, n = 2–6 biological replicates).
(H) Putative transcription factor regulatory motif analysis of the 429
*p < 0.05. Error bars, SEM.
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observed in E2F6-depleted ESC colonies in 2i culture, sug-

gesting that E2F6 is not essential for ground state pluripo-

tency. However, although teratoma formation using

E2F6-depleted ESCs was as efficient as control, the former

showed foci of hemorrhage and necrosis that are common

features of embryonal carcinoma (Figure 5B). Microscopic

examination revealed mixed embryonal carcinoma con-

taining primitive neuroepithelial, mesenchymal, and

mature epithelial elements (Figure 5C). Although these ter-

atomas do not lack mesodermal elements, the embryonal

nature resembles b-catenin-depleted teratomas. The simi-

larities between the teratomas support that b-catenin and

E2F6 function together in ESCs to influence later cell fate

decisions. RNA-seq of the E2F6-depleted ESCs revealed

increased expression of meiosis-related genes Stag3, Dazl,

Tex12, Tex15, and Ddx4 (Figure 5D). GO analysis showed

significant enrichment for genes involved in meiosis, sper-

matogenesis, and chromosome organization (Figure 5E),

which is consistent with the role of E2F6 in restricting

germ-cell-specific gene expression (Pohlers et al., 2005).

We next performed E2F6 ChIP-seq in ESCs to test

whether E2F6 co-binds b-catenin. Among 5,945 regions

bound by E2F6, �44% were shared with b-catenin (Fig-

ure 5F). Strikingly, co-bound regions showed weaker TCF3

occupancy, whereas b-catenin-only regions had stronger

TCF3 occupancy, suggesting that TCF3 and E2F6 were

inversely correlated at b-catenin-bound regions (Figure 5G).

The pattern of b-catenin boundwith either TCF3 or E2F6 at

target regions in ESCs suggests that E2F6 collaborates with

b-catenin independently of TCF3. Histone modifications

H3K4me3 andH3K27me3 were also differentially enriched

at the E2F6- or TCF3-bound targets. Almost no H3K27me3

signal was present in the b-catenin-only occupied regions

(Figure 5G), but b-catenin and E2F6 co-bound regions

tended to be bivalently marked by H3K4me3 and

H3K27me3, indicating a poised state regulated by poly-

comb repression (Bernstein et al., 2006).

Co-bound target genes of b-catenin and E2F6 were

mainly at or near the transcription starting site (Figure 6A).
ng Lineage Differentiation Potential
co-bound and b-catenin-only bound regions (n = 2 independent

n compared with mock control. Scale bar, 50 mm.
n QKO cells. DE genes were shown as bound by b-catenin only or by

y in b-catenin-knockdown QKO cells.
n (F) of pan-Cytokeratin, CD30, and GFAP at 48 h after b-catenin
mm.
epleted ESCs and genes bound by b-catenin only (ChIP-seq, n = 2

genes in (G).
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Figure 4. E2F6, HP1g, and HMGA2 Are b-Catenin Interaction Partners
(A) Schematic diagram of affinity purification of FLAG-b-catenin. FLAG-tagged b-catenin induced for 48 h in HEK293FRT cells was isolated
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MsigDB (molecular signatures database) analysis showed

that these genes were related to meiotic recombination,

H3K27 methylation, DNAmethylation, and chromatin or-

ganization (Figure 6B), indicating that germ cell differenti-

ation in ESCs, particularlymeiosis-related genes, is co-regu-

lated by E2F6 and b-catenin.

To further analyze the role of b-catenin in restricting

germ cell differentiation in ESCs, we analyzed expression

of key genes related to early PGC specification, migration,
and meiosis entry in b-catenin-depleted ESCs (Lin et al.,

2008; Saitou et al., 2002). RNA-seq revealed that 5/7 PGC

specification genes (Prdm1, Ifitm3, Bmpr1b, Lin28a, and

Lin28b) and 2/3 PGC migration genes (Ifitm1 and Kitl)

were upregulated, but all meiosis-related genes (Stra8,

Dazl, Ddx4, and Tex19.1) were downregulated after loss of

b-catenin (Figure 6C). These results confirm that depletion

of b-catenin unleashed PGC lineage differentiation when

exiting ground state.
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Regarding the possible function of HMGA2, our ChIP-

seq results showed that b-catenin and HMGA2 co-localized

at promoter or gene body of PGC genes (Figure 6D).

Although knocking down HMGA2 in ESCs did not cause

morphological changes (data not shown), teratoma size

was reduced (Figures S5A and S5B). HMGA2-deficient tera-

tomas showed only 26.8% decrease in GFAP staining (ecto-
derm) but no changes in pan-cytokeratin or a-smoothmus-

cle actin (Figure S5C). These data suggest that HMGA2 does

not substantially influence the composition of the somatic

cell lineages but does affect their proliferation.

In addition to PGC genes, we found that b-catenin and

E2F6 also co-occupied promoters of meiotic genes, such as

Ddx4, Dazl, and Tex19.1, expressed during late germline
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development (Figure 6E). These genes were also bound by

HP1g, suggesting that HP1g might be involved in meiotic

gene regulation together with b-catenin and E2F6. We

knocked down HP1g in ESCs grown in 2i culture (Fig-

ure S5D). ESC colonies showed similar features of differenti-

ation as in b-catenin-depleted ESCs (Figure S5E). Further-

more, astrocyte-related genes (Slc4a4, Slc1a3, and Fzd2)

were de-repressed in HP1g or b-catenin-knockdown ESCs,

and HP1g knockdown upregulated a broad panel of genes

of neurogenesis (Cahoy et al., 2008) (Figure S5F). Additional

neuronal geneswere upregulated inb-catenin-depletedESCs

(Figure S5G). Thede-repressedgenesmightbedue toE2F6, as

b-catenin and E2F6 co-occupied the promoter of Pax6 and

Dsp and the distal region of Tubb3 (Figure S5H). HP1g was

located >10 kb from the b-catenin and E2F6 co-bound re-

gions, suggesting that HP1g might play an indirect role of

inhibiting neuronal gene expression. Taken together, these

data suggest thatHP1g is critical for restrainingneuronal dif-

ferentiation of ESCs together with b-catenin.

In summary, we found that independent of Tcf3, b-cate-

nin in ground state ESCs cooperates with E2F6 and

HMGA2 to restrain germline differentiation and with E2F6

and HP1g to inhibit neuronal differentiation (Figure S5I

and Table S1).
DISCUSSION

Given the conflicting evidence regarding b-catenin’s role in

ESC self-renewal, here we provide insight into b-catenin’s

target genes and developmental functions in ESCs. While

our findings confirm many previous results, we also show

that b-catenin has functions in ESCs beyond Tcf3 targets of

the pluripotency network. Genomic regions bound by b-cat-

enin, but not TCF3, were strongly bound by E2F6. Further-

more, b-catenin physically associated with E2F6 in ESCs, in

a complex with either HMGA2 or HP1g, showing that b-cat-

eninengageswith transcriptional repressorsother thanTCF3.

Notably, functional analysis of the b-catenin complex

components showed that individual knockdowns were

insufficient to completely recapitulate the b-catenin-defi-

cient ESC phenotype in 2i culture. Instead, they shared

some phenotypes with b-catenin. For example, b-catenin

or E2F6 knockdown resulted in embryonal carcinoma tera-

tomas, b-catenin or HMGA2 knockdown showed decreased

teratoma size, and b-catenin or HP1g knockdown led to

defective morphology of ESC colonies and upregulation

of neural development genes.

b-catenin and the new interaction partners play a role in

regulating competence of ESCs for germline development

andneurogenesis, a critical characteristic ofgroundstateplu-

ripotency (Marks et al., 2012; Ying et al., 2008). Furthermore,

b-catenin has been implicated in neuronal development
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(Brault et al., 2001;Hirabayashietal., 2004)butwithconflict-

ing evidenceon its exact function (Cajanek et al., 2009; Kelly

et al., 2011; Lyashenko et al., 2011). Our data help clarify the

roleofb-catenin ingermlinedevelopmentandneurogenesis.

First, we found that b-catenin functions together with

E2F6 and HMGA2 in restraining germline differentiation.

Depleting either b-catenin or E2F6 in ESCs disrupted

germ cell development genes, leading to preferential differ-

entiation toward germ cell tumors in vivo. However, b-cate-

nin depletion and E2F6 depletion had the opposite effect

on the expression of meiotic genes, suggesting that b-cate-

nin has an activating role, while E2F6 has a repressing role.

We propose that b-catenin alleviates repression by E2F6,

similar to b-catenin acting on TCFs, allowing the timing

and expression levels of meiotic target genes to be tightly

controlled. Meiosis-related and PGC genes may also be

regulated by b-catenin/E2F6/HMGA2, including Prdm1, a

critical TF for the specification of PGCs (Vincent et al.,

2005). Prdm1 may be induced through a Lin28b-let-7-

HMGA2 regulatory axis, as found in fetal hematopoietic

stem cells (Cai et al., 2013; Copley et al., 2013).

Second, we found that b-catenin functions together with

E2F6 and HP1g in restraining neural development. Neural

development genes are bound by b-catenin, HP1g, and

E2F6, and both b-catenin andHP1g knockdown led to their

upregulation. This suggests that these proteins form a

repressive complex. This complex is likely different from

the PRC1L4 complex (Qin et al., 2012; Trojer et al., 2011),

since we did not detect interaction between b-catenin

and L3mbtl2 in ESCs.

Third, our results corroborate the idea that both embry-

onic and adult stem cell self-renewal depends on inhibition

of lineage differentiation (Perry et al., 2011; Zhang and Li,

2005). b-Catenin not only regulates pluripotency genes but

also has specific roles in restricting lineage development to

reinforce the ground state. This role is to some extent inde-

pendent of the pluripotency regulatory network since

b-catenin knockdown led to transcriptional changes to-

ward a primed fate before pluripotency TFs were downregu-

lated. This suggests that b-catenin has a direct repressive

role in preventing the transition from the ground state to-

ward the primed state.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Cell Lines
The Flp-In T-REx 293 cell line (Invitrogen R78007) and V6.5

mouse ESCs (Novus Biologicals NBP1-41162) were maintained by

Stowers Institute for Medical Research (SIMR) Tissue Culture Core

(TCC) facility. The Ctnnb1-3xFLAG mouse ESC line was a gift from

Dr. Andrew McMahon (University of South California). The b-cate-

ninfl/fl ESCs were derived from B6.129-Ctnnb1tm2Kem/KnwJ

(B-cateninflox) and maintained by the SIMR TCC facility.



Cre+b-cateninfl/fl ESCs were from b-cateninfl/fl ESCs transduced with

EF1a-Cre-SV40-Puro packaged in lentivirus particles and

selected with puromycin (2 mg/mL). The stable ESC line with Dox-

inducible b-catenin knockdown was generated by transducing

ESCs with SMARTvector-inducible lentiviral shRNA constructs

(Horizon Discovery; V3SM11253–234566878 and V3SM11253-

236512822) and maintained in the SIMR TCC Facility.

Alkaline Phosphatase Assay
Six-well plates with ESCs were fixed and stained with VECTOR Red

Alkaline Phosphatase Substrate Kit (Vector Laboratories, SK-5100)

following the manufacturer’s instructions.

Flow Cytometry
Intracellular staining of NANOG was conducted with a BD Cyto-

fix/Cytoperm Kit (catalog no. 554714) following the manufactur-

er’s instructions. Flow cytometry data were collected with a ZE5

Cell Analyzer (Bio-Rad).

Affinity Purification of FLAG-b-Catenin
Approximately 2 L of 293Tcells from 103 800 cm2 roller bottles at

100% confluency for each assay was collected, and the soluble nu-

clear extract was prepared with a final NaCl concentration of 0.3

M. For each assay, 150 mL of packed FLAG M2 affinity gel (Sigma

A2220) was mixed with the nuclear extract and incubated for at

least 4 h or overnight at 4�C. The gel was washed with the wash

buffer (10 mM HEPES [pH 7.9], 1.5 mM MgCl2, 300 mM NaCl,

10 mM KCl, 0.2% Triton X-100). The protein complex was eluted

two times with the elution buffer (10 mM HEPES [pH 7.9], 0.1 M

NaCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.05% Triton X-100, 10% glycerol, 200 mg/

mL FLAG peptide; Sigma F3290, 5 mg/mL).

Immunostaining
For IF staining, the ESCs were seeded onto 0.1% gelatin-coated

chamber slides (Nunc Lab-Tek II 154852) and stained after 48 h.

The ESC culture was fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, washed

with PBST (0.05% Tween 20), and permeabilized in PBS with

0.8% Triton X-100. Cells were blocked with universal blocking re-

agent (BioGenex HK0855K) and incubated overnight at 4�C with

primary antibodies. Images were taken with a PerkinElmer Ultra-

VIEW spinning-disk confocal microscope. Primary and secondary

antibodies used in this study are shown in Table S2.

For immunohistochemistry staining, tumor samples were fixed

in 100% zinc formalin, embedded in paraffin, and cut into 4 mm

sections.

Microscopic Imaging
Fluorescence imaging was performed on an Olympus VS120 slide

scanner, equipped with an X-Cite 120 LED light source and a Ha-

mamatsu Flash 4.0 sCMOS camera or a spinning-disk confocal mi-

croscope (UltraVIEW; PerkinElmer), comprising an inverted stand

(Axiovert 200 M; Carl Zeiss Microimaging, Jena, Germany) and a

spinning-disk confocal head (CSU-X1; Yokogawa Corporation of

America) with Velocity acquisition software (PerkinElmer) and

dual cameras: a Hamamatsu C9100-23B EMCCD camera and a Ha-

mamatsu Orca-R2 camera. Fluorescence channels were acquired
sequentially. DAPI fluorescence was acquired with a 405 nm diode

laser and a 445 (W60), 615 (W70) dual bandpass emission filter.

Red (Alexa 546) fluorescence a 561 nm diode laser and a 445

(W60), 615 (W70) dual bandpass emission filter.

Western Blot
Protein extracts were resolved by SDS-PAGE gel and transferred to a

nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was incubated with 5%

BSA in TBST (0.1% Tween 20), washed with TBST, and incubated

at 4�C overnight with primary antibodies. Membranes were washed

with TBST and incubated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conju-

gated secondary antibodies (Sigma). Blots were developed with Lu-

minata Forte western HRP substrate (Millipore WBLUF0100). Pri-

mary and secondary antibodies used in this study are shown in

Table S2.

Coimmunoprecipitation
ESCs were resuspended in 53 packed cell volume of isotonic

Dignam A buffer (10 mM HEPES [pH 7.9], 1.5 mM MgCl2, 10 mM

KCl, 0.5 mM DTT). Cells were lysed by passing through a 27-gauge

needle. The crude nuclei pellet was resuspended in nuclear extrac-

tion buffer (20 mM HEPES [pH 7.9], 25% glycerol, 1.5 mM MgCl2,

0.2 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM DTT, 420 mM NaCl) and incubated at 4�C
for 30 min. The lysate was centrifuged for 10 min at 20,000 3 g,

and the supernatantwasmixedwith antibody or IgG-coated protein

G dynabeads (Invitrogen 10003D) overnight at 4�C at a ratio of 5 mL

per 1 mg of antibody listed in Table S2. The resulting protein

complexes were washed with the washing buffer (10 mM HEPES

[pH 7.9], 1.5 mM MgCl2, 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM KCl, 0.2% Triton

X-100) and eluted with 13 Laemmli buffer (Bio-Rad160747).

Lentivirus-Based RNAi in ESCs
The shRNA targeting sequence in Table S3 was cloned into the

PLKO.1 TRC vector (Addgene10878). Themock control shRNA tar-

geting GFP was provided by Ali Shilatifard (Northwestern Univer-

sity). Briefly, 10 mg of the shRNA plasmid, 7.5 mg of PsPAX2, and

2.5 mg of pMD2.Gwere co-transfected into 293Tcells. Themedium

was filtered through 0.45 mm filters and concentrated at

18,000 rpmwith a SW32Ti rotor for 2 h at 4�C. ESCs were infected

with concentrated lentiviral particles with 8 mg/mL Polybrene

(Sigma) and selected 24 h after infection with puromycin (2 mg/

mL) for an additional 48 h.

Teratoma Assay
ESCs (100 mL at 5 3 106 cells/mL) in PBS were injected subcutane-

ously into the dorsal flank of NSGmice with a 25-gauge needle. Tu-

mors were dissected 4 weeks after injection. Samples were fixed in

100% formalin, embedded in paraffin and subjected to IF or H&E

staining. All mice used in this studywere housed in the animal facil-

ity at SIMR andwere handled according to SIMR andNational Insti-

tutesofHealth (NIH)guidelines.Allprocedureswereapprovedbythe

Institutional Animal Care andUseCommittee (IACUC)of the SIMR.

Quantitative RT-PCR and Total RNA-Seq Analysis
Cells were homogenized in 1 mL of TRIzol (Invitrogen15596026)

with a 27-gauge needle followed by RNA extraction with
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phenol-chloroform. The RNA was treated with DNase (Promega

M6101) and the cDNA was synthesized with a High Capacity

RNA-to-cDNA Kit (Applied Biosystems 4387406). qPCR was car-

ried out with Fast SYBR Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems

409155) on StepOne RT-PCR Systems (Life Technologies) with

the primers listed in Table S4.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical parameters, including the exact value of n, the definition

of center, dispersion and precision measures (mean ± SEM), and

statistical significance are reported in the figures and figure leg-

ends. Data are judged to be statistically significant when p < 0.05

by two-tailed Student’s t test. In figures, asterisks denote statistical

significance as calculated by Student’s t test (*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01;

***p < 0.001). All statistical analyses were generated using Graph-

Pad Prism 5.
Other Materials and Methods
Othermaterials andmethods are described in Supplemental Exper-

imental Procedures.
Data and Code Availability
Original data repository: https://www.stowers.org/research/

publications/LIBPB-1343. The accession number for the data re-

ported in this paper is GEO: GSE108620.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION

Supplemental Information can be found online at https://doi.org/

10.1016/j.stemcr.2020.07.018.
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